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By MELLIFICIA. Thursday,
women are Interested In the Nebraska Suffrage contention

SOCIETY 1 being held In the council chamber of tho city hall, and at
mooting are soen many in handsome street costumes and

striking furs.
Not only are they attending the mooting, but they are taking active

parts In the meetings.
Many of the arrangements hare beeen roado by tho women while they

wore attending teas and luncheons. But this week many of the women

have canceled their engagements for tho two dayB of tho convention and
will attend tho meetings rather than attend tho social affairs.

At the city hall to welcome the guests Wednesday morning were Mrs.

John 2C. Baldwin, who Is chairman of committee of arrangements, and
of tho Equal Franchise society, which is made up of a member-

ship of many of tho prominent society women of tho city. Mrs. Baldwin
was stunning In a purple streot costumo and wore handsome moleskin

furs, '
Mrs. Charles Kountze, who Is chairman of the reception committee,

recelred the delegates to th convention and was gowned in a beautiful

streot suit of taupe volvet and wore furs of. pointed fox. Mrs. Kguntxe'a

handsome seven-passenge- r, llmouslno motor car has been nt the disposal

of the visiting suffragists since their arrival Wodnosday morning.

Miss Arabella Kimball, who Is a delcgato from tho Equal Franchise

society, is attending all of the meetings. Wednesday afternoon she was

beautifully gowned In brown velvet.

Elks Dancing Olub.
Th Elks' Dancing club gav Us regu-

lar fortnightly party at the club rooms
Wednesday evening--. The following wero
present:

Mr. and Mrs. n. W. Summers.
Mr. and Mrs. George W. Pddock.
Mr. and Mrs. (Thaxlss Both ell
Mr and Mrs. P. Pratt llarwooa;
Mr and Mrs. J. J. McMahon.
Mr. and Mrs. William II. Gould.
Mr and Mrs, E. A. Illgglns.
Mr. and Mrs. V. IX Dermody.
Dr. and Mrs. K. K. Hriiennlng.
Mr. and Mrs. O. W. Shields.
Mr. and Mrs. C, I Dettman.
Mr and Mrs. Henry N. Peters,
Mr. and Mrs. B. F OTalley.
Mr. and Mrs. Bartholomew Julian
Mr. and Mrs. M. U Conkllng.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry P. Timblej.
Mr. and Mrs. Howard
Mr. and Mrs. Jtoyal Ooff.
Mr. and Mrs, U U "OMen.
Mr. and Mrs. P. O. Mlttlebach.
Mr. and Mrs. Ouy O. Hals.
Mr. and Mrs. 1L F, lixkormsn.
Mr. and Mrs. Max Nlppcl.
Mr. and Mrs. J I. C. St ein.
Mr. and Mrs. Iee Huff.
Mr and Mrs. B. Fl Hterrlcker.
Mr. and Mrs. Allan Falconer.
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Krug.
Mr! and Mrs. W. K. Baehr.
Mara Messrs

nnrw A. Ttowles. Dr.JI. F. Anson
Percy awynne,
I. W. Miner,
Itobert J. Shields.
iFred J. Offerman,
riMn Klalaen.
(Howard Cronk,
Karl W. Bock,
A F. Kellstrom,

Misses
Allle Powell
Kstclle Loree,
Mullen,
Nancy Haze,
Garcelon,
Nettle Schooler,
Stella Beselln.
Ruth Paltjulst,
Lura. Kuhlmsn

of Nebraska City,

Davis,
Misses

William Hulslzer,
Samuel
Claude
Ir. Hayes Gsnnter,

Rossbach,
Dr. W.

Bradford.

Misses
Ingeborg Nielsen,

Young
reoria,

Bertln Toting
Peoria,

Tracy,
Mltchel,

Rossen.

Afternoon Tea.
Mrs. Oould tttetr and Mrs. Charles A.

entertained a beautifully ap-

pointed nfternoon tea today from 4

o'clock the new home of Mr. and Mrs.

lets. The were bright with a
profusion cut flowers and Christmas

'pretty feature of. the decoration wan
basement. The stair-

way
theJ the grotto

leading the grotto formed
covered autumn leaves. Frosen

jmncKwas served In tho Ttto.
American Beauty roses and white chrj

made a pretty decoration for

the living room where the-gue- sts wero

received. In the dining room yellow

chrysanthemums were used and a large
smsJler VSBes filled

silver vase and six
with Mrs. Ward rosebuds formod at-- .

...nirnlnrfl for the table.
pink roses andIn tho sun room were

chrysanthemums and nil through the

rooms southern smllax and other foliage

Assisting Mrs. Diets and Mrs, Hull
Mesdames

lonnra Diets,
Nelson,
John Hudson,
A. V. Klnsler.
Charles Pickens,
Victor White,
U A- Diets.

Nina Diets.
Bvelyn Stlckney

Minneapolis,
iKiulee Diets,

Croiter,
fi. Itife,

F. J.
A. Loron,

Freeman
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B. B.

of

aieeaanien
F. A. Jlrogan,
A. G. Botson,
J. H. Klder.
T. J. Mahoney,
J, J. McMullan,
O. C. Bedlck.
Wilson Iow,
Harry Tukey,

Misses
ICIIxubeth Pickens.
KaUierlne Beeson.
Mildred liutler,
Rllsaboth Bruce.

In and Out o the Bee Hive.
Mrs. R. U Huntley, who Is visiting In

Chicago, Is expected home Saturday morn-

ing.
Mm. E. M. Fairfield is expected horns

from New York the latter part of the

Mrs. Frank Marshall of Sioux City ts

the guest of MVs. Samuel Rees and Miss

Henrietta Rees.
Miss Kvelyn Stlckney of Minneapolis Is

visiting Mr. and Mrs. Oould Diets.
Mrs. George N. Roberts of Boston, who

haa been visiting Mrs. Rufus Harris, ts
now tho guest of Mrs. Daniel Baum, Jr..
and returns esst the first of next week.

Mrs, J. Mooney and Mrs. XL Aaron ar-

rived Tuesday evening from Kansaa City
to attend the anniversary of the wddtng
of Mr. and Mm. Herman Meyer, SOW Har-
ney street.
ms Elisabeth Griffith of Wichita.

Kan., and Miss Constance Pearson of
Newark. N, J., have arrlvW to be the
guest of Miss Corinne Searle for few
days, after which they will spend a week
with Miss Nell Carpenter.

Tkartiay Bridge Parties.
Miss Carolyn Barkalow entertained In-

formally at bridge this afternoon at her
home In honor of Ml Waddsll of Kan-
sas City, guest of MUa Mary Rlngwalt.
and for Mies Martha MoCulloeh ot Nw
York, guest of Miss Elisabeth Davis. Four
tables ot players wars present

Mrs, Daniel Baum. Jr., entertained In- - .

formally at a bridge luncheon today at Y

her homo In honor ot her guest, Mrs.
George N. Roberta, of Boston. Covers
were placed for twelve.

Miss Ida Smith was hostess at an In-

formal bridge party this afternoon at her
noma for her guest. Mlas Gorvy of De-

troit. Yellow chrysanthemums were used
In slscoratlon and four tables ot players
war presont.

At Jmrt Omk.
Caytaln and Mrs. laxste Kuttsnsritr

talned at dinner Tuesdsy evening for
Major and ra. Charles French. Ths
centerpiece was a mound of pink rose.
A program was given by the Fort Crook
Orchestra. Covers were laid forj

Mr. and Mrs. Charles French-Majo- r

and Mrs. John B. Rwltsec,
CaotaJn ana Mrs. J- - C. israqv.
Cattain asd Mrs. L,euis Xutln
M smm. yerttwiV f
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Birthday Party.
Mrs. O. A. Nlckum entertained .Wednes-

day, evening from 7:80 to 9:30 o'clook In

honor of .the twelfth birthday anniver-
sary of her daughter Ruth. Games were
l1ayed anil prises were won by Miss der-trud- e

Cobry anil Miss Dorothy Maiieey,
A gypsy told tho futures of the guests.
The supper table had Dutoh place enrds
end a birthday cake with twolve candles
for the decorations. Those present were:

M Uses-Gr- ace

Bailey,
Dorothy Massey,
Adda MoHenry.
F'esrl Bernstein.
Maude McUlll,

Masters-Jam- es
Bailey,

Kdwln Holonmn,
James Hamilton,
Ralph Henderson,

Henderson,
Courtney,

Ruth Nlckum,
Brodkey.

Fred
McBrlde,

Orpheus Club.
The senior class of tlin Brandnts and

Boyd School of as the
club, was entertained by Miss

Marie Tard Tuesday evening at on in.
dancing were:

Iva Clarke.
Marie Yard.
Nellie Gray,
Leila Bruce.
Kdlth Ireland,

Mourioe Clarke,
wale iiurger.
Bay Mailing,

Imsssss

Mlases
Gcrtrutle Cobry,
Luetic
Gall

Kllren
Masters

Pendnr,
MiUbert
Oliver Nlckum.

Acting, known

forma party. Present
Misses

Messrn.

Misses
Aadle Holland,
Honora Yard.
vera Kiur,
ICthcl ICstes.

Messrs.
Ceoll Mullln,

Paynes,
Wilbur Yard.

The Brandels and Boyd (School of Act
tng elected the following class officers
Tuesday: MIm Nellie Gray, president;
Irfiwrence Payne, treasurer; Maurice
(Marks, secretary. Mis Lillian Fitch was
chosen as tho class teacher, and white
and gold as the oloss colors,

Commissioners to Sine.
Judge Ben Bsker will entertain at din

ner this evening at his home for the city
commissioners and the Inwyors of tho
city legal department. Judgn Uaker choso
the decorations for the tabln and red
roses will be used and ptaco cards will
match. Thoao- - present will be: 7

Mayor J. C. Dahlmsn.
Dan Butler, , .losonh Hummel,
C. 1U Wllhnell.- - A. O. Uugol,
Thomas McGovern, J. J Jtydor,
John nine. W. i Uimbert.
I J. TePoel,, Bon Baker. '

Attractive Frock
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SK7W9T ASSfMtM

BY ltACONTErSli.

A simple and attractive aftornoon frock
of black silk cashmere. The bodice, with
Its long sleeves without armholes. Is of
bteck velvet trimmed In front with a
broad tuck of cashmere falling down to
tse lower part ot the skirt, rather broad-
ening at the waistline and marked at a
normal height by a draped girdle sash
of the name material.

and a pessamenterte From
this tuck Is a draper' of silk cashmere
trimming the skirt over both sides. The

all pointed collar and cuffs of
'wfelte-UntB- .

OMAHA, FRIDAY, DECEMBER

Informal Kensington.
Mrs. Bmery reterson at n

at her home In
honor of Mis Kelt Encel, who leaven
soon to spend the of the win-
ter In the south. Those present were;

Misses
Mali Yoeinan.
Hazel Morrison,
Irene McCoy,
Mabel Itodclti,

Mesdamrs
Hardin Vena,
Will Moran,

THJii BEPJ: G, 1912.

entertained
Kensington yesterday

remainder

Misses
O race Peterson

of Lincoln,
Nell EnceL.

Md&nie--- K.

Kneel,
Mort Kavanaugh, Jr

Before marrlagn he thinks at turtle
dove; after marriage he thinks of mock
turtle.

Suffragists Hear
Angry Words from

the Commissioners
City Commissioners Mcdovem and

Ryder exchanged uncomplimentary re-

marks before the delegates to the Ne-
braska Suffrage association yesterday.
McGovern objaoted to a resolution grant-
ing the Water board a permit to connect
a blowoff at Twenty-eight- h avenue and
Sprague street. The board granted the
permission during McOovern's absence.

McGovern declared It would be dan-
gerous and rsfurrd to Issue a permit
The resolution granting the permission
to the Water board was reconsidered.
Water Commissioner Howell was called
In and said upwards of 200 such connec-
tions had already been male by the old
water oompany.

Ryder moved a resolution directing Me.
Govern's office to Issue the permit. Im-

mediately MoGovern charged Ryder with
too much aotlvtty'and said he would re- -
fuse to do It anyway. Ryder retorted
hat the commission would make Mc

Govern act With Only McGovern dls- -

entlnx the commission approved Ryder's
resolution.

The suffragists listened to the argu
ments with keen Interest. Those in the
far corners of the council chamber edged

little nearer to hear and see how city
commissioners conducted themselves.

"t wonder If the women will fight like
this when they come Into power," mused
Mayor Dahlman.

Nature's Method of

at ldess ars
to tret the nsrsst to
way of said Dr.

and

the Best Tums Qn the Qag;
"Modern, lighting

approach Nature's
lighting." Fredsrlclf

roof

Mlllcner In sptsklng bsfore ths joe nernot will not catch the stenm- -
Blectrioa club at the Commercial olub. boat on which he Intended to return to

"Prom time Immemorial It hss been the Itsly because he on the
problem or the Illuminating Miglneer. no lKA and went back to bed tor another nap.
matter how primitive, to oopr as Esemot. who Is a laborer, at WW

as possible conditions of daylight. I South Tenth street, left orders to be
Whether reeds were used, pitch torches, I called at S yesterday mornlnsv as he
dip candles, olt lamps, gas or the most wanted to be In plenty of time to catch

lllumlnsnts, the object was to his train. He got up, stretched, yawned
gain a certsln result as to brlllliyirr. land concluded that he could a few
forming of Khsdows, or to other words a I moments more, so he crawled baok In
nstiiral distribution. The advancement the hsy,
n, the srt of Illumination Is so rapid that I When found an hour later his room

nooxs on the but a short time off was full of gas and Joe was uncotv
the prens are sclmis. surgeons revived him

"We get our most effective lessons from I say that be will be able to start on his
If you are out undtr the open journey soon.

sky you would not read a book under
the direct rays of the sun you would go
under the shads of a tree. Similarly, If
In your offtoo you got too strong a direct
ray from the sun through your window,
you would pull your curtain. Take for
example tho bst known ''light for the
artlstto- work by, the north skylight John Butler", who Is sntrt to have
effect, which nlvee von th hat In tatlnr aVinn hffn ahnnt six montha nm.
dsylfght diffusion, This Is the best pas- - and who since then has Jobs at,

I V. 11 J I t-- . - . . ... ... , , . n ... i . ...t.- -cuoci tor wis iiiurninaiing Mncuin miu umver, iciurnru umt&im
engineer to copy. and was picked up by the police Wodnes

"To get this perfeot diffusion with dsy He will be tried on a burg
various degrees of intensities, numerous I lary charge.
methods can be used, they can be
Into two main classes. By reflecting light
and by passing light through translucent
substances, so as to get the most perfect
diffusion.

"Many people believe that If you use
Indirect Illumination you must use more
wattage. This Is not true. The majority
of Installations do not havo light enough
to start with. It Is a well knownVact
that visual acuity or (seeing efficiency)
does not, as many people yet believe de
pend upon the Intensity of Illumination,
hut on Us even distribution and the
amount the eye can bear without strain.

MRS. LYNCH GIVES AID

TO DESTITiUTE FAMILY

Having read the account of the Impover-
ished ronditlon of Mrs. Paul Mankoskl
and her five children, living at Vti Nqrth
Twntleth street, Mrs. J. F, IjjTtch
to The lies vouching for the story and en
closing 12 to be turned over to the fam
ily. In her note to The Bee she says:

To the mitor of The Bee: I saw your
statement in The Dee of the destitute
circumstances of Urn. Paul Mankoskl and
can vouch for Its truthfulness. Now with
the aid of Tho Dee, all loving
mothers and fathers that 'are tucking
their dear between a warm hlan.
ket, please . remember Mrs, Paul Man- -

koskl's five deserted babies. If the pit-

tance Is ever so small God will reward
you for a good cause. Unclosed you will
find It. Mllfl. J. F. IiTNCir,

A Bee reader.

Here is a Real
Dyspepsia Cure

"Pane's 1) la pop sin" settles upst
Hluniachs.aad ends lndlge41o

In five mlBHt.

Do some foods you eat hit back-ta- ste

good, but work badly; ferment Into stub-
born and cause a sick, spur, gassy
stomach: Now. Mr. or Mrs. DyspeipOo
Jot Lhta down: Plspesaln algsata
e oiything, leaving nothing "to sour and
upset you. There never was anything
so quick, so certainly effective.
Vo difference how badly your stomach
Is disordered you will get happy relief In

" five minutes, but what pleases you most
I Is that It strengthens and regulateo your
stomach so you can eat your favorite
looas wunoat rear

Most remedies give yu relief some-

times they are slow, hut not sure. DIa-peps-

Is quick, positive and puts your
stomach la a healtny eoadltkm so the
misery won't corns back.

Ton feet different as soon as Dtapepstn
comes In contact with the stomach
distress Just vanlshep your stomach gets

no gases, no belchtng, no
A of Bordeaux velvet, with threeSJlons of undigested food, your head

crystal buttons, gives over this tuck a clears and you feel fine.
touch of color- - It Is held un at the Ou now. make the best Investment you
upper and lower part by a bow of ' ever made by getting a large fifty-ce- nt

ornament

.re

cate ot Pate Diapepsln from any drug
store- - You In five minutes how
needless It Is to suffer from IrullgesUon,
dyspepsia or any stomach disorder. Ad- -

ertlstment. . . - -

4 . k
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Saturday Grand Opening ofToyland
An event of the utmost importance to every child in the

eommunity and to every person that is in any
child s happiness.
Santa Clan and an Entirely New Stock Will Greet You

NOT AN OLD ARTICLE IN THIS MAMMOTH HOLIDAY STOCK OF
TOYS. THOUSANDS Of FEET OF FLOOR SPACE IN OUR IMMENSF RASE.
MENT SALES ROOM HAS BEEN DEVOTED TO THIS GREAT SHOWING.

A Carload of Hobby Harses, Another of Automobiles, Wagons, Doll Carriages
Velocipedes Tricycles.

santa lioll &nop
Alore than 500 different styles, kinds
and sizes of dolls, doll dresses, shoes,

4

stockings, hats, furs and ovon parasols.
A greater collection has never been
gathered under one in Nebraska.

Lighting

Misses His Steamer
Omsna

sunny turned

nearly living

modern
spare'

subject
obsolete. Pflltce and

Nature.

of Burglary,
t

robbed
nnaRlfi!A

turned
tu

night.

divided

writes

Dally

babies

lumps

Pane's

safely

sweet, eructa- -
ribbon

velvet

realise

interested
Christmas

POSITIVELY

Butler Goes to Jail
f
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YHow Label Mean
PREPAID

requested.

K

IMPORTANT
Watch Friday evening papers for the
announcement regarding Santa Clans'
grand entry to Omaha and the establish-
ment of his headquarters in our tfreat Tnrland.
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CALUMET
BAKING POWDER

Is Better
It Is not alone the wonderful raisin?
aualitics,X)r the certainty of results.or
the purity, or the uniformity, or the
economy, rthat is rapidly making
Calumet the most popular Baking;
Powder. It is the perfect combination
of all of these things.

You need only to use Calumet
once to make you a
constant user. Ask
your grocer today
test it in your next
baking. Insist on
Calumet.

RECEIVED HIGHEST AWARDS
World' Pure Food Eipoition.

Chicago, UL. Pari Expotl.
Uen, r ranee, ftlarcu.iu li.

White Label Means
COLLECT

YcslloW Label
Whea you receive an express package bearing
a yellow label pay nothing. The shipper has
already paid the charges.

White Label
When you receive an express package bearing
a white label pay the charges.

No Label
If a package bears neither Collect nor PreDaid'
label it will be delivered without charges, and
collection, if proper, will be made thereafter.

This New System
of yellow and white labels has been adopted by
the Express Companies by order of the Inter-
state Commerce Commission for your benefit
and protection. Your co-operati- on is earnestly

&

toys, musical toys, iron
toys, wooden toys, electric toys. "Watch
for the value

and of
toys anyone has ever shown in Omaha;

m
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Express Labels
That Protect You

Adams Express Company American Express Company

United States Express Company Wells Fargo Company Express

Santa's Toy Shop
Mechanical

greatest giving, greatest
display, greatest assortment

i

Drive Out Catarrh
A Disgusting

Filthy Diseae,
If you are. subject to frequent colds, o

If Vou have any of tho distressing syrnp
toms of catarrlv, such as stuffed up foeU
tng in the head, profuse discharge from,
the nose, sores In the nose, phlegm in tha
throat,- - causing hawking and spitting, dull
pain in the head or ringing in the ears,
just anoint the nostrils or rub the throat
or chest with a little Ely's Cream Balm,
and see how quickly you will get relief

In a few minutes you will feel you
head clearing, and after using the Balm
for a day or so the nasty discharge will
be checked, the pain, soreness and fever
gone and you will no longer be offensive)
to yourself and your friends by con-
stantly hawking, spitting and blowing.

Shake off the grip of catarrh beforo 1(
Impairs your eenso of taste, smell and
hearing and poisons your whole system.
In a short tinio you can be completely
cured of this distressing disease fsy uslntf
Ely's Cream Balm. This healing, anti-
septic Balm does not fool you by short,
deceptive relief, but completely over
comes the disease. It clears tho nose,
head and' throat ot all the rank poison,
soothes, heals and strengthens tho raw,
sore membranes, making you proof
against colda and catarrh.

One application will convince you, and
a CO cent bottle will generally cure tha
worst caso of catarrh. It Is guaranteed,
Get It from your druggist today. Ad.
vertibcmcnt.

J

CW tnt-- ird HIGH CNl ( lHnf

The SUPREME quality of
Washington Crisps Is ab-

solutely beyond question.
Thoroughly steam cooked,
luasieu, uciikiuusJjr feiiay.
ready to serve.

rtrlt U tU BOiHSifkU Cnm3fmm
(M)

and Promptly
lrem say cause Indite ti Imt.

grippe, over(Safely and all oilier Balsa)
safely rssquithed

TABLETS
by

iiiairalpaar tt,mm mmtm.

iB. At AH Draxatois

Ik h Z5

Monfey To Loan
Omaha lropeTty.

Douglas Co. Farias.

AVo Want to Muy
"DoHj-la-a Co. Farms,"

"INSURANOEu
Love-Haske- ll Co.

SHE HAD PRIZE HAIR.
Lone, rich, heavy hair. Smooth, soft,

lnxnriant hair. She says she owes It U
to Hall's Hair Ro newer. But she doesn't.
It helped a big lot, but that Is all. Sha
lad a good digestion, rich blood, strong
Berves. Don't go through life half sick
aad with stunted hair. OonroH yotut
doctor and follow hk adrioe, J


